Military Occupational Specialty (MOS) Intermediate Care Technician (ICT) List

**AIR FORCE:**
4NOX1/4NOX3/4NOX5/4NOX7 - Basic Medical Technician (Aerospace Medical Technician)
4NOS1C - Independent Duty Medical Technician (IDMT)
X4NO5 - Aeromedical Evacuation Technician
1T2X1 - Pararescue

**Surgical Service:**
4N1X1 - Surgical Service Apprentice

**Behavioral Health:**
4C031 - Mental-Health Service Apprentice

**Orthopedics:**
4N1X1C - Orthopedic Service Apprentice Technician

**Otolaryngology Technician (ENT):**
4N131D - Otolaryngology ENT Service Apprentice Technician (STS)

**Ophthalmic (Eye) Technician:**
4V031 - Ophthalmic Technician

**Neurology Technician:**
4NOX1B - Neurology Technician (STS)

**ARMY:**
68W - Combat Medic Specialist (Health Care Specialist)
18D - Special Forces Medic
68WW1 - Special Operations Combat Medic
68WF2 - Flight Paramedic Specialist

**Surgical Service:**
68D - Operating Room Specialist
68D10 - Surgical Technologist

**Behavioral Health:**
68X10 - Mental Health Specialist/ Behavioral Health Specialist

**Orthopedics:**
68WP1 - Orthopedic Technician

**Otolaryngology Technician (ENT):**
68WP2/68U - Ear, Nose, Throat (ENT) Specialist
Ophthalmic (Eye) Technician:
68WP3- Eye Specialist

Cardiovascular:
68N10- Cardiovascular Specialist

NAVY:
HM0000- Basic Hospital Corpsman (HM)
HM8404- Field Medical Service Technician
HM8425- Surface Force Independent Duty Corpsman
HM8402- Submarine Force Independent Duty Corpsman
HM8401- Search and Rescue Medical Technician
HM8403- Fleet Marine Force Reconnaissance Independent Duty Corpsman
HM8406- Aerospace Medical Technician (Flight Paramedic)

Surgical Service:
HM8483- Surgical Technologist

Behavioral Health:
HM8485- Mental Health Technician

Orthopedics:
B-300-0141- Cast Room Technician

Cardiovascular:
HM8408- Cardiovascular Technician

Urology:
HM8486- Urology Technician

Coast Guard:
HS- Basic Health Services Technician